Omaha Tribe Indians U.s Supreme Court
history of the omaha tribe of nebraska - meritbadgedotorg - the reservation to the u.s. and
winnebagos. in 1882 due to the efforts of alice fletcher (a non-indian), congress granted 160 acres to each
omaha family. five years later congress passed the serveralty act of 1887 granting u.s. citizenship to the
omaha. today the omaha tribe today the omaha tribe of nebraska & iowa consists of history of omaha
indians - lincoln research - des omaha. ohio-although not in this state is an omaha word, meaning come
along. ohie, or ohahe, came by. i cannot just now think of any more indian names of stream,s or localities.
history of omaha indians. at request ofthe editor ofthis report the following traditi~nal his tory ofthe omaha
indians is furnished by henry fontenelle, a ~eli wilson v. omaha indian tribe - washington and lee ... - d.
reses: responses have been filed by the sg and the omaha indian tribe. the sg relies on this court's opinions in
mancari, supra, and united states v. antelope, 430 u.s. 641 (1977), for the proposition that legislation that
singles out indians for special treatment will be ku tribal law & government conference: the u.s.
supreme ... - enforcement of tribal laws in u.s. courts. •creek nation agrees to allotment in 1901. except for
town sites, and lands set aside for tribal schools, cemeteries, and churches, “[a]lllands of said tribe, except as
herein provided, shall be allotted among the citizens of the tribe … so as to give each an equal supreme
court of the united states - in 1854, the omaha tribe entered into a treaty with the united states agreeing to
establish a 300,000-acre reservation and to “cede” and “forever relinquish all right and title to” its remaining
land in pre-sent-day nebraska for a fixed sum of money. in 1865, the omaha tribe again entered into a treaty
with the united states agreeing to a brief history of indian tribes in the states of kansas ... - about 1820
the tribe moved to kansas. (the famous por-trayer of indians, artist george catlin, who visited them there
around 1835, reported that osage men were the tallest in-dians in north america, from 6 to 61/4 feet in
height.) white pressure against the osages increased until, in 1870, an act of congress provided for their
removal to indian ... an act extending the time of payment to purchasers of land ... - on the omaha
indian reservation under the sales made by virtue of extended. "an act to provide for the sale of a part of the
reservation of the omaha tribe of indians in the state of nebraska, and for other pur-poses," approved august
seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, vol.22,p. 31. tribal s court project memorandum - home | ncai
- the tribal supreme court project is a joint project of the national congress of american indians and the native
american rights fund page 2 general and the tribe. the store is located on tribal trust land leased to the nonindian corporation and the store agreed to participate in a youth job training program operated by the tribe.
omaha tribe of nebraska 20160309 chairman miller testimony - ! 2!!
health!care:!!the!ihs!is!an!importantagency!in!securing!the!health!and!wellness!of!our!tribe.!itfaces!
significantfunding!disparities,!especially!in!per ... ponca tribe of indians of oklahoma - in the 1700’s, the
ponca indians separated from the omaha tribe and established villages along the niobrara river and ponca
creek in present nebraska and south dakota. there they subsisted on horticulture and bison hunts. until the
arrival of the teton sioux circa 1750, the ponca’s territory stretched from the missouri river to the black hills.
u.s. district court. district of nebraska - subgroup four, omaha tribe vs. u.s., consists of depositions taken
in a case over ownership of certain lands claimed by the omaha indians. one set of depositions was given by
members of the omaha tribe stating that their tribal lands extended into most of northeastern and north
central nebraska. the other set of depositions was in the united states district court for the district of ...
- the events involving the settlement of the omaha tribe and the creation of the omaha indian reservation in
the 1800's took place against a backdrop of evolving federal indian policy that promoted both the assimilation
of indians into mainstream american culture and the n the supreme court of the united states - no. _____
in the supreme court of the united states poarch band of creek indians and pci gaming authority d/b/a wind
creek casino and hotel wetumpka, petitioners, v. casey marie wilkes and alexander jack russell, respondents.
on petition for a writ of certiorari to the supreme court of alabama per capita payments from proceeds of
settlements of indian ... - 117c, provides authority to indian tribes to make per capita payments to indians
out of tribal trust revenue. under 25 u.s.c. § 117a, funds held in trust by the secretary of the interior for an
indian tribe that are to be distributed per capita to members of that tribe
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